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:.Ugh' PtP.!-s~tf'.., 
Non-Flam~nable 

::A£ROSCL 
•• • 

INSECTICIDE 
Containing Pyrethrins and 

Piperonyl Butoxide 

rnx ic to Humans and Pets 

,REDIE'NTS 

0.5"0 

01 Piperonyl Butoxide 4,0°0 

'alent to 3.2°0 (bul'/icarbityl) \6·propyl. 

onyl) ether and 0,8°0 olne; relat·~d 

)ounds 

Jm Hyrlrocarbons 12,5°0 

~EDIENTS 

)difluoromethane 83.0 0
0 

tal 100,0°0 

Keep out of reach of children 

CAUTION 
ontai"s 0 liquid L.'"der pU·!'sure. Do nor drop the· (ontainPf 

::> temperaturE'S higher than 135 F. Do not 'pray di.eclly 

ii" pla'tic, or aspha!' tile. 

in a ,afe ploe" when empty, 

n on incinerator. 

) room where live' fi!h or aql)uriufT", llip ,s kf:'pt. 

NET WEIGHT 5 LBS. 

Manufactured By 

TT CHEMICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
lkford Ave., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19134 

• 

freely and contact the contents. Direct the spray at wearing 

apparel, making sure to thoroughly treat seams and folds 

of garments. Ho!d nozzl" three feet away to prevent stain

ing. Keep treated areas closed for an hour or more. Fairly 

heavy dosage is recommended. repeated monthly 'Jnless 

stored in moth-tight container. 

FlEAS: Spray down word onto floors. baseboards. flo(,r 

':ovpring.", wall (fwks, sleeping quarters of onirnul." LIt'VIL"", 

(Jpd olht'r plOCf'S of refuge, Heavy tr"alml'nl i', rl'lOfllrnPIld,'d 

""!"'(I! "",,I Ih" "dt'\!alion i, und"r r()plrnl 

SPECIAL INSTRUClIONS FOR CONTROLLING 
COCKROACHES, CRICKETS AND SILVERFISH 

DOSAGE, For inn:al cleanup of heavy infestation'> of Gl'r

man Cockroaches. apply 1,2 oz. per 100 sq. ft. of:lo<)r 

space the equivalent of 30 seconds spraying time per 100 
sq. fl. of floor space. 

PROCEDuRE: Open all cabinets, drawcr~. closets, etc. Ap 

ply Barnett Brand Aerosol Insecticide into resting places 

behind sinks. ic,~boxes. stoves ond shelves. under count

ers and tables. into crocks, around baseboards and door 

frames. into open cabinets and drQwe~s. etc. This treat

ment i~ to activcte the insects and ~hould be a ra~id 
• 

operation. Apply the rema,ning dosage us a space uc. osol. 

Close room for at least 2 hours after treatment. Treat once 

a week for four weeks and ever), two weeks thereafter to 

prevent reinfestati0n. 

Notice To Buyer: Sonre it IS impo"ible to k~ow oil cond;tion, "nder 

which thi, product ·noy be uled, the mClr.ufocturer ond ,eller mak" no 

warranty of any kind, eXpress Or implied, concerning thE' u,e of th" 

product. 

Buyt'r as;um('1 all ",< of Ule Or handling whether in o(c':)rUor,ce '" Ith 
directions or not. 
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